✯

✯

Thanks for considering Fagan’s to cater your next event!
We offer a variety of menu and service packages.
Our menu reflects popular breakfast favorites as well as
biscuits a la carte. If you are looking for an “off the menu”
item or package we are happy accommodate. Just give us a
call to discuss special menus, pricing, and service options.

✯FAVORITES✯
Qty.

RED BARN BREAKFAST

__ Includes two scrambles eggs, your choices below
and a biscuit - 7.29 per person
__ Grits
__ Bacon
- or - or __ Gravy
__ Sausage
Qty.

TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST

__ Includes two scrambles eggs, your choices below
and a biscuit - 7.99 per person
__ Bacon
- or __ Sausage
Qty.

__ Hashbrown Casserole
- or __ Fruit

FAGAN’S FEAST BREAKFAST

__ Includes two scrambles eggs, bacon and sausage,
your choices below, and a biscuit.
and a biscuit - 9.29 per person
__ Hashbrown Casserole __ Grits
- or - or __ Gravy
__ Fruit
*other meats available - ask for pricing

✯SPECIALTY ITEMS✯
Make your menu special!
Priced per person.
Qty.

Qty.

__ Cinnamon Roll
__ Hashbrown Casserole
__ Yogurt & Granola Parfait
__ Farmhand Burrito & Salsa
Qty.

3.19
2.29
3.49
5.15

__ Grits - or __ Gravy
1.49
__ Fruit Cup 2.29

✯DRINKS✯

__ Coffee (regular or Decaf) 96 oz. box (serves 10)
*Includes cups and condiments
19.99 per gallon
__ Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice (serves 10)
13.99 per gallon
__ Sweet or Unsweetened Tea - 6.00 per gallon
__ Mary’s Old Fashioned Lemonade - 6.00 per gallon

BREAKFAST

Catering Menu Order Form
Fill out this form and drop it off at our location Monday - Saturday
before 2pm, or call: 678-455-5670 to place your order.
You may also send us a scan of this order form to
info@fagansbiscuitbarn.com, we will follow up with confirmation.

Name
Date of Event

# of people

Phone #

Event Time

Email

✯ Service options✯
All prices listed on this menu reflect catering with pick-up
and delivery within 5 miles option only. Additional charges
are applied for delivery over 5 miles and full service catering.
See below for details, please choose one.
Pick-up: We prepare the food and you
pick-up at our location Monday - Saturday
before 2pm.
------------------

Delivery: We will deliver your food,
set up, and leave you to enjoy the
event. (Additional fees may apply)
------------------

Minimum Order - 100.00

Full service: Delivery, set up,
serve, clean up, and take care
of all the details. (Additional fee)

Minimum Order - 100.00

------------------

Barn Banquet: You book your event at the
Barn after normal business hours, rental
contract required, we help you plan your
menu, full banquet style services available.

✯BISCUITS✯

Fresh baked just for you!
Priced per biscuit, add Egg or Cheese - .50 extra each
More choices available upon request.
Qty.
__ Plain
1.45
__ Bacon
3.15
__ Sausage
3.15
__ Turkey Sausage
3.15
__ Country Fried Steak
3.45
__ Scrambled Egg
1.95
__ Smoked Sausage
3.85
__ Grilled Pork Tenderloin
3.85
__ Chicken
3.45
__ Country Ham
3.85
__ Bacon, Egg & Cheese
4.15
__ Sausage, Egg & Cheese
4.15
Qty.

✯EXTRAS✯

__ Plates, cups, cutlery kits - 1.00 per person
__ Additional condiments – add .25 per person
__ Ice - .15 per person

